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ißs Cedtnl CsmmiUce, appointed at

Um lut annoil meeting of the National

■ 'ConTenUohof the young Men'# Christian
Awoolations, hare issueda 01Uinelting the
Aseoeiationsofcthe United States, and Brit-
ish Ptesinees Is meet ia National Conxen-
Usn lit 'the city of Illinois, nt. 10

o'olock a.onthe 4th day of Jone. The
Central Committee hate arranged with the

'railroad companies to allow delegates to
panorer their roads at half fare.

: —We learn from theEfitcoptl Recorder
that the elergy and laity from the different
towns of Liberia metat Monrotia, on Ash
Wednesday, Febroaiy 18;h,and in.solemn
Coonoil proceeded to orgahiseas adistinct
and - independent body, the “Protestant
JBpUoopal ChorehinLiberia." ThePray er
Book In use in' the- Protestant Episcopal

.Chunk in tbs United States was adopted
7 for nse until the Chtfreh should otherwise

order. Some slightvariation. were author-
: ised, in its use by the! olergy. The Counoil

requested the BuSeir. JohnPayne, D.D., to
hare supereision and continue his-Episco-
pal sots and office. in the future.

Notwithstandlngreports of thePope’s
failing health,he went through his own la-
borious part ofthe ceremonies of Holy Week.

- A letter from Borne says: “It is true that
on Tuesday he.only washed one of the fig-
urative apostle's feet, and left the other
twelve to be handled by the attendant car-
dinals and prelates.'!

-The annual meeting of the Board of
Foreign Missions of' the Presbyterian
Church has just been held in New fork.
The financial affairs of the Board are in a
satisfactory condition, tbs treasury being
free from debt. The receipts during the
last year had been $188,468.93; expendi-
tures $187,109.23; and after paying off a
small balance from last year, thereremains
in the treasury the sum of$836.98.

.- > rThe'Oity of Lyons, FrMce, has sent
its twelfth contribution of Peter's pence to
Boms, consisting of 2,957,000 francs.
[ TheBt. Bey. James Harvey Oley, the

. Episcopal Bishop of Tennessee, who died at
Memphis oh the 23d ult., was a native of
VirginU, and was Consecrated at Christ
Church, Philadelphia, in 1834..

. ——The Abbe M. L. Cuissinier, of Mar-'
. Bellies,is publishing a cateshism, the object

of whioh is'lhs better inculoaUon of the
holy doctrine by means of vividly colored
pictorial representations ofscenes from the
Bible.

-——lt is reported by an exchange that
the First Baptist Church, Springfield, Illi-
nois, within eight years, between four and
five hundred members have bees added to
the ehurch. \

-—The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a
letter to his clergy, gives his opinion cfthe

. opinions of BUhop Colenso, aa follows:
“Happily'it is without precedent that

isuch published opinions should have ema-
. nated.from abishop of the Church of Christ.

- But it is satisfactory to.be assured that the
principal objections advanced by Bishop
Colenso are.for the most part puerile and

, trite. 8o puerile;that an intelligent youth,
who had read his Bible with care, should
draw the fitting answers from the Bible

• itself; so trite that they have again and
again been refuted—two hundred years

' ago by Archbishop Usher, one of the most
' learned analysts of this or of any other

oountry; more recently by Bishop Watson
and others." »

——The Colgate brothers, of New York,
have agreed to give $30,000 to hfpdison

. University, at HamUton, N. Y, on condi-
tion that otherfriends make up a like sum,
the income of the $60,000 to be devoted to

7 the wbrk of ministerial education..
: —A Ban Franoiseo correspondent of

the Okrietian Irutruclor gives an acoonnt of
the fate of a Methodist church in that city.
Without 'intending, doubtless, to produce
ah'unfavorable impression, he neglects to
state it was erected by the. Southern Meth-
odists. He writes:

“A few weeks ainee their'ohurch .waa
sold or rented. Passing by last Week, I
noticed that lts handjome little steeple had
been taken down.- A partition divided the
church into'two rooms, one of which was'
a carpenter shop shd the other a whisky
■hop.”

The Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation in ProTidenoe, B. I, hu been in opr
nation ibont eight years. Itnow has nine
hundred members. There has teen an in-
crease of three hundred during the year.
Pittsburgh is without an organisation of
this hind, owing to the indifference of
young men.

•er—Bishop Simpson is about to change
~ iMdssidenecfrom Evanston, near Chicago,

. ' .i WWhiladelphia.
to airthe Catholio ohurehes of Bos-

- - ton, on a late Sunday, contributions were
taken up in behalf of'the poor of Ireland.
At the same rate two churches of
Boston and its immediate suburbs hare

" contributed, the nm of $12,1)00 to $16,000
will be obtained for the purpose.

—The following fable shows the num-
bers in connection with thedifferent Methr
odist bodies in Britan, 1 during the past

•■/.•year: ; '
; “Old Connection, 826,268; New Connec-
tion, 22j480; PrimitlTC.Jiethodists, 141,-
186; BiblftChriniahs,'ll,o66; United Pree
Churches, 60,880; Reform Onion, 11,865;
Total, 685,212, of which the Old Connection
has a little oTeh,6s per cent- and the Pri-
mitiTe*,24per eent.r ‘ i ;/

—According to the report presented at
ihe Blennlal Meetlng cf the ' New 1 York
Sabbath Committee, held in the fifth Are-
nas Collegiate church, on the 2601011, the
following facts were mealedas the grand
result of united effortfor thebetter obserr-
anoc of the Sabbath: Combinations to ro-
peal Sunday laws defeated; concert saloon

‘passed; effort to nulUfy the Snnday
.danse of tbs Ezdst act failed; forbid Son-

. . day trains on Broadway; senstUotionalily
‘jof Sunday*iaws affirmed by proper court;

-1 newspaper cbhtraets on Sunday dedded il-
; legal; enforcement of the Snnday liquor

law, affsoling.,a'ehange of sixty per cent.
in the Anmber.of arTests, ora sarlng of

- ’ more than eighteen thousand urtttiln a
' period of three and a half; yearsi as. com-'

pared with the former state ofmorala.
. ; r-r-r-Thsffoansreays, lheßostcnN«cori<r,

in a notice of Prot Bmith’s artiele In; the
Miptmitut, on the “Paith and Order of

' the Preebyterian ChurchrNew Sohool," at-
lndss to the unreasontUe pfrjttilce whlch
exists in many salads against, this system,

—land;asks: “Bowmaay of the Apocalyptic
hans hasit7 Has it incipient hoofs also7
Haro any of our keemsighted Congrega-

. tlanalistr redly seen'the; horns and hoofs

.niteginning to grcw; cr Tcritalde articula-
tioxs whan, la thus they are Sicily to
growl”

——The French Canadian Missionary
Society are about, to commence the ereo-
tion of a church and mission building in
.Montreal. The church is to have four hun-
dred and fifty sittings, and the entire cost
is. to be $15,000.
- ■—-A .number of ladies connected with
Rev. Dr. Shield's church, Philadelphia, got.
up a fair at the residence of 'one of the la-■ dies for the benefit of the soldiers, and in
a few days over one thousand dollars were
realised.

—A series of services for the people
under the dome of St. Paul's Cathedral,
London, has been inaugurated. : The first 7
sermon was preached by the Bishop of
London.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Yesterday’s Evening G&xette.
The 123 d Regiment Denouncing

Copperbeads-»Bald Lies in the
Tory Organs at Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh. |
Oq Tuesday morning the Harrisburg Pa-

triot and Union, whore editors deserts apnsi
South, contained the following: - j

•* * reliable inUUlfenoe that
Itooher was beastly drunk usd e&tinJy lq-
capaoitated for command-er anything else,-6p
Bunday, and- the reports that- the'army hits
entire confidenceluldm'are unfunded.”
- On Wednesday morning* the Harrisburg
Telegraph very properly,appealed to the sol-
diers then in Camp Cartin to meet and resent
this foul aspersion. We quote:

“Now we only ask,* that the soldiers who
are at present In this city, and who perilled
their lives with Hooker in achieving ths iuo-
eess of the most consummate itraUgloal
movement of the . war—that these brave men
meetand resent this foul assault on their braye
eommander. * -• Werepeat, that we
trust the soldiers whoare now in this city wOl
take some notice of this oowardly attempt to
traduoe the obaraoter of their leader, by mls-
ereents who are theopen end the uncompro-
mising foes of the Government. 11 such H-
bels are allowed to pass unnolloed, we may
ezpeot to see these wretohea resort to other
and moro forcible means to overturn the au-
thority and destroy the dignity of the Gov-
ernment. It will only need the passage of a
few brief resolutions, by the brave meu now
in Harrisbnrg, repelling and exposing this
falsehood, to make the poor drivellers of the
Tory Organretreat, chew their words,and ad-
mit their unblushing falsehood.”

The Pittsburgh Post, a paper, of the same
kidney With thetory sheet at Harrisburg, this
morning eontains a Harrisburg letter, from
whioh we extraot the following:

“The-Harrisburg Telegraph this morning
openly ealli upon the soldiers bote to mob the
offioe of the Pifrsot and Union,because the lat-
ter copied from a New Torkpaper a brief par-
agraph alleging that Gen. Hooker was drunk
during his late battle.”

We here given above exaotly what the Tel-
egraph said—suggesting that the soldiers
should meet and give an explicit denial to the
Uei of the tory paper, by the passage of a few
briefresolutions. The correspondent of the
Pott, in endeavoring to help his fellow-traitor
ont of a tight place,also resorted to a false-
hood of theboldest character, in asserting that
the spldiers bad been called upon to mob the
Patriot and Union office.

We now quote from the Telegraph of Thurs-
day morning:

Immediately after the appearance of the
Patriot and Union, on Tuesday, containing
thefoul attack on Gen. Hooker, and after it
had reached Camp Curtin, animmense excite-
ment was at once created, and it was only by
the prompt orders ol the officers that the men
were restrained from marching to the cityand'
visiting;veageanoe on the traducers of their
brave leader, Gen. Hooker. This morning,
after that sheet had again appeared, in which
Uendeavored to crawl out of lts base assaults,
the indignation of the brave fellows was turned
to,scorn, and thoy resolved at once to call a
meeting,in whioh to express their contempt
for those guilty, first, of falsehoodand after-
wards of cowardice to the resentment which
their libels bn the most exalted valor had ex-
cited in the hearts of thebrave men whohave
-just returned to this city from the bloody
fields of Virginia.

Corporal Harper, Ce. G, of the 123d,called
the meeting to order, by nominating Lieut.
Bartley as chairman.

Private Alexander Dempster, of Co. G,was
appointed Secretary. He laid before the
meeting theartiole in Saturday's and Tues-
day's Patriot and Union. In the edition of
Saturday Gen. Hooker is charged with being
“a braggart, a boaster and no General j”
while in that of Tuesday last he is plaoedjn
the light of a “drunkard in whom theartny
has ao confidence.”

After whioh the following preamble and
resolutions were read to the regiment and en-
thusiastically adopted :

Wsuiiii On yesterday there appeared In the oel*
nmni of the“Copperhead organ/’ the Patriot and
Union, an asssrilon purporting “lo have been re*
wired from reliable eoorce*, that Hooker on the Sun-
day of the battle was beastly drantj'* is.; and where*
as, we, the membenof tbe 123 d FeimsylrutU Volun-
teer*, Moving bten ina petition to behold tbe conduct
of oar commander on that dsy, (which will be chron-
icled Intbe calendar of oar country’s bt*tory of the
preae jtwar as a great and noble ope, and one char-
acteristic of gnat etents, and which a ill toproudly
remembered by every soldier of tbe army -nilevery
true American,) and ih rtfjr# ccm;ct«nt witnesses
in the matter, whoee u •iledteetlauu, willoerululy-
be favorably r.cetvcd for it* veracity; e d übereat,
we dcalre tuhxprvu the truth for the IntoimatiDofof
all ini'me Or »a well m Sr.i'ors, we do adopt tbe tol-
lowiog resolutions, topic* they msj have their de-
■Jrei affect of aettlug forth lb* matter lo its true
light:

Ist. That tbs auertiv* of tli* Patriot and Union to
an nnfnalijUdJalaekooA ti<J s iep.o»ch thrownat tbs
fslr bnw of our bslored Ucuenti,Acquired oo many
a hard fought field, and not. tobe passed over In si-
lence by those who bars thepowtr toofiiiradictsncA
treasonableemanations from tho c->-t*pilfiit*dloon-
tala of mason. -. • •

2d. That tbs propagators ofany such tloejs Are
trai'or*. “ton-foldmors ths ions of ir<uwra Mth*n
those who have constitute tbs rebel milks, no
oowarfy and more detestable, and iboultl be < rested
withmors contempt; and punlsbmsnt, inaccordance
with their infamy, should us meted oat by alt toy tS
citizens, and they aro liars and tbs trtlhUuot in
them.

Sd.Tbit as soldiers and country loving cttlvos,
who bars foughtandsr ten. Hooker «adfoßbst a
waA in tbs so-called retreat, prompted by the cocrtc*
lionawakened by experience end observation we are
ltd toexpress our nnbonnded confidence intbs gen-
eralshipof onr gallant commander to the country
.and toreseat all attempts to tarnish the chancier ; of
our laadars nod thereby in jure the interests of our
country.

That if itrmlsg o( trauen befs*
after emanate froni any'editor, more foagflfe moans
will boused for their suppresskin t forwewtifwk al-
low our uobU brethren in tbs field, whoare tnfferfog
all the prirations incident to the soldier's life, to be
fired upon in the rear by a set of Haris' sycophants
and detestable cowards at home, who bare not ths
courage of a Virginia tadpole,

6th. That wvappval totbo true loyal dtlxeosof
the capital of tbs glorious old Keystone, not Joallow
thepublication of.any such treasonable documents:
and thatalthough we bare left ths Arid;we arastlll-
soldiers, able sod willing to' fight traitors If litfydo
■how tbeaspariDg front of copperheads. !

JNsolssdtThat .proceiDdmffi be nobUsbed,in
tbs Srxxxao ImoisrHand ln : tbs loyal ns wipepen
ef Pittsburgh. { \

Xbs fpirit which pervaded ths meeting Is
datcrlbeda* boing-one of thejaoit.lotejrfs#
hhtrodfar srerything find everybody not un-
conditionally devoted to the sbnse bf? ths
Oduntry. Ths man wsrs full or reientluFiMllcg towerf, tbe editor, of thePatrM'api

• Union, and only wanted fc signal to' tsahh
thoie bpld tndueera of thiir gitleot lndtr,
Joe Hooker, e Uuou et once terrible'sbd
ewfuL.

The Death of Andrew McKalu.
TheHerrUburg |W„ the ttUoW-

yertUmtan of Uu.dwtb of, Andrew HoEeia,
efCo.B,'U3d Htglmrat—wblth wc eaucußced
on Wedeudey ertuiegi

“Oa Wcdacidey mordieg,between two end
tbree o’oioek, jolt‘Oi,the BeUimofeHxpnu
trels wef leeTlcg tb, depot, e acldier jumpadopea tbetreokeud-centmeceedteckooleftot£i cuglneernif ?t0 »top tSO, trelc. 1 Bafore
eoyuotic, could be ttkec.cf Mm by the ecgl-
aeer Or dnmea.kO wee•truck by ute looomo-
Ure ead Utereily cut tepiceef, end intently
killed, Hi, body wm e oere men of tore
lickend broken bon«i, ao xuddecly and ,e-
-nerely weebe (truck by tbe cc<r-cetcber! end
Wheel, of tbe JocomoOre. It 1, conjectured
that be declred to get Upon the train, u there
wee ccthing du tbe txeck which endengend.
ihe tretn, in order toleduoe him to ettract the
ettenticnof the engineer. HU nmelht were
tab.- In chergt by hliftlendil";,..,
: 'liiMrtJJra toCeai > MltcsrTte^— The et.
wuttcnuf cchl deelere la -dlrectedts'tltn ed-
eertittmentofCoL Crou,cfJheXlhnftßaec-.

Isworth ; : ’

Frdm the Bappahaauock*
.Bev. HclfUlan, of Allegheny, who vu

with the aimy as chaplain In the 109ih Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,.C9l. Stein-
rook, during the campaign of Gan. Pope, in
front of, Washington, and in the Maryland
campaign of Gen. McClellan, including Antfe-
Um, bas just returned from & visit to our
'Utmy. Palmouth. .He informs us that he
was struck with 1the gfiod spirit and the excel
lent oondiiionoLthe army. It has fully reeovered;frimihiJ shocks of1 the recent battles,
and thefatifue andhirdshinifleideht'thereto.
Our hospitals nte in'a most exoelUutcondi* -tion—the ior andgenerally .Mug well.’■>; Whether In'the camps.orln thfuoipitals^aWongßVeffioerf 1and pri-
vates, fhejsentlment'Si that ourarmy mas no:
df/sefedduring the xeoent eogagemenu. All
■eemtofesf, that while we reoeived some hard
knodsi, wa gave harder blows in return.

. The [most unqualified confidence is every-
where expressed in the military capacity of
Gen. Hooker. The plan of the campaign was
well eoneeirsd, and -only failed of a brilliant
success from contingencies whieh no human
wisdani could have foreseen orprevented.

Mr. McMillan saw an ambulanoo train
nearly ; a mile in length proceeding to the
United States Ford, under coyer of the fiag of
traoe sent in by Gen. Lie, whieh informed
Gen. Hooker that about 1300 of bur wounded
ware in’hii hands, and requesting us to sand
for them, as he was short of surgeons and
surgical supplies.

Some other facts have been - communicated
to us, In relation to the taking up and trans-
portation ofpontoon trains, the movements of
ong trains of artillery, eto., out of sight of

the enemy's pickets, whioh wo do not deem it
prudent to publish. It is a strong indication,
however, thatanother move is already in pro-
ooss of execution.
Ladies' Aid Society of Allegheny.

Thefollowing donations have been reoeived
by the Allegheny Ladies* Aid Society for slok
and wounded soldiers, during the week end-
ing May 14th, 1803:

Pupils in No. -7, Sooond Ward Publie
School, 30 magaainei, 44 newspapers, 1 bound
volume magaalnes, and 4 books. Mrs. George
Kelly, 10 cans apple-butter, 5 pairs panta-
loons, I Unsn oftat, 1 woolen jaokst. Miss R.
8. H. Davis, 3 yards flannel. Mrs. T. M.
Howe, 2 cans peaohes. Miss Ann Sekart, I
package magasines, 1 linen tablecloth. Sol-
diers* Friend, 1 package papers and lint.
Mrs. Wilson. 1 glass of jelly. Hatty Wilson,
6 handkerchiefs. Lliiie Oralg, 1 oan toma-
toes, 1 roll linen. Miss M. B. Elliott, 2 pairs
merino drawers, 1 pair ootton drawers, 1 pair
aoeks, 1 vhekage magasines and papers. Mrs.
Merriek, 8 bottles elder vinegar, I linen coat.
A Lady Friend of Soldiers,2 pkgs magasines.
Mrs. Wa. Bingham, 2 papers corn starch,
2 glasses jslly, 2 jars atrawWries, 1 bundle
lint, I sheet for bandages and 7 shirts. Mrs.
Jas. E. Day, 1 cantomatoes, X do peaches, 2
jars ptokles, 8 jars jelly. Mrs. Jas. Mo-
Nonghton. 8 cans peaches, 1 package news-
papers. Mrs. Jas. Walsh, 2 cans peaohes and
1 package books end papers. Work by La-
dies of the Society, 11 cotton shirts, 1 flannel
shirt, and 4 pairs socks. Mrs. Merriek, $3
cash. A lady, $B. Nellie, 5 oents. Ladies’
TrustSociety of Allegheny, 8,000 tracts Ger-
man and English, and a large number of
AiwHrtßn Messengers.

Two List Date.—The concerts and levees
at Masonic Hall, by Miss Marsh and Dollie
Dutton, oontinuo only this and to-morrow
afternoon and evening, at S and 8 e’clook.
Oocular evidenoe alone oan reveal the charm-
ingepirituel and etherial graoe animating her
tiny and beautifully porportioned form, and
the fascinating intelligence beaming out
through the little soft blue windows of the
soul, set In a faoe of waxen transparency, like
her, the“ Prairie Flower,” of whom she so
sweetly warbles—

With her blue ejet, DeemtogcoA and mOd,
And the vary ringlets of her fiazou hair,
Floating in the summer air.”

Our musical people will be more than pleas-
ed with Miss Marsh. Her singing is of the
highest order. These eonoerta and levees are
drawing very large audiences.

Thi Swonn or CarTAis HAMriox.—The
sword of-the late Capt. R. B. Hampton, pre-
sents! to him after the battle of Antiotam, is
now on exhibition at Rood's jewelry store.
Fifth street. It is inscribed: “ Presented to
Ospt. R. B. Hampton, by tho members of his
battery, as a token of their regard.” The
battles fa whioh the battery bad taken part
are also mentioned, to wit: Mi<dletoirn,
Winchester, Rappahannock, White Sulphur
Springs, Bull Run and Antietam.

Mtinxo or thi Svaxoiuoal Luybkka*
Stiod or PinsTLVAiu.—This large and
venerable body of ministers will hold its one
-hundred and sixteenth annqal sessiofi in St.
John's eburoh, In the city of Reading, on the
Sist of the present month. A Urge number
of ministers, ley delegates and/king clergy-
man are expected to be prestht, and mush
business of importanes will be transacted.

Nokkal Club.—A speeial dais for the
study of Fhonedos and the elements of Pen-
manship and Book-keeping will be formed in
Curry’s Normal Institute at 2 o’oloek to-mor-
row afternoon. Theeourse will embrace six
lesions. Theclass will be taught by James
R. Newell. Terms, $2 in advance.

Dwxluxq Buaxao.—The residence of Mr.
Uriah UpdegrafT, ofFairfield township, West-
moreland yountj, was recently destroyed by
fire." The furniture was either damaged or
destroyed, and $3OO in paper money was
burst apis tie building.. insurance.

WaTCEMax Killid.—A wxichman named
Story, employed on the Pennsylranla Kail-
road, at OeoVge’eitatioD, Wosimorslaudeous-
ty, was run orer by the Mall train, this morn*
log, and killed. He was on duty at the time.

CuntTXBUL—About six thousand dollars
hare* been subscribed by the Catholics of ths
Dloosss of Pittsburgh for ths rsltof of. ths
-poor-of Ireland, now afflicted by famine •

Feost.—A light whlto frost was visible to
•arty risers this morning, but It U hollered
that no material damage was dons.

UT£ TfiLEGKAFHIU NEWS*

[FROM OCR EVENING EDITION.]

Seizure of Rebel Property In tbe
District of Colnmbta»*Payment
of tne Army—Oenb Hooker in
Washington.
Wasaxxoiox, May

Dtitriot of Columbia hu seised ths real and
personal si talas of ths fallowing named per*
sons: C. W. 0. Donning ton,
Boyle, Dr. Garrett, son-in-law ot Got. Wise,
Major C. 8. Wallaob, Lawyer Reteliffe, Fran-
ols Hanna, Commodore Forest, Wm. Shields,
Edward w. Clark, Martin L. Smith, Samaol
Lee, And several others.
_

In addition to these, there Is other valuable
>ebelpbpertyto he attached In, this city.
jQen. Cnrrington, C. 8. Attorney for the Dis-
trict of Colombia, is - rapidly mettriny legal
proceedings against the property of all per-
loss who Bare left their homes end joined the

Hsa-eeQeASMlherß jConfederaey. He expects
to have neetlyfilloompletcd br thefirst Mon-

lfi Jonk'nikt, thereturn day fixed by the
!orderWthy Wnrt*. Be Is actlog under the
orders of tne Attorney General of the United
States, issued several months ego. Thorehas
been no unnecessary delay. Much difficulty
exist* In obtainingproof on which tobase- le-
gal proceedings. > •£/

The army has been paid, mainly taue Ist
of Marsh tart. ‘ Some of tbe Paymasters were
paying off the troops during the.time General
Booker fito: on thfi sbiith me of the
hannock, 'smd during’this progrets ol the bat-
tle had gather up theirlands for
safer positions.

Gen. Hooker was in Washington yesterday
on offioialrbtulaess.
Rumored Fight at yickfibnrg«>Die«

honorably Dismissed*
Special Dispatch to tbe Htfebvgh Oaaetta.

. Mvavasunoao, May Id, 1803.
norths liaee.

a *raP?TlD* soofoesoff « Vlokrhnrg, in whloh the Unionfones were usneoestfnl.r ; /

a,OB

the 17thKea-y dlsmissed the servl«

. •ledc ltoa Oulifonl..

Antnt, tte Oip Nepitr froa New Yoik.

LATEST FROB GEN. GRANTS ARMY-
The Advance Eighteen Miles from

Grand Gnl£

REPORTED FIGQT AT CLINTON UNTRUE.

TEN NEGRO REGIMENTS FORMED.

Rebel Losg at Bayou Pierre.

<£e, Ac., Ac.

Caieo, May 14.—Hon. E. B. Wafhbarno left
the extreme front on Friday, and from him
we learn that Gen. Grant'sadvance was within
fifteen miles ofEdward's Station, which was
eighteen miles cast of Viokiburg. Two divis-
ions of Gen. Sherman's corps had reiohed.
Grand Gulf, and Gen. MoArthur was crossing.
The army was in exoellentAonditlon.

&eond Dispatch.— The very Utest dates
from Gen. Grant’s army are to Thursday. At
that time it was eighteen miles from Grand
Gulf, encamped near the Big Black river. He
had notyet possession of any pari °f th* rail-
road between Vlokabnrg amfcjaokson.

There is probably no truth In thn reported
battle at Ollnton.

Gen. Grant is receiving heavy reinforce-
ments.

A new overland road for troops and trains
has been made from Young's polnt’to the riv-
er below, irhloh is only eight miles long, and
greatly expedites the forwardingof men and
supplies.

Ten negro regiments have been formed,
and Gen. Thomas, who la justfrom Memphis,
thinks that ten more oan be formed.

Gaiko, May 14.—Adjutant General Thomas
arrived at Memphis, on Ihotwelfth. He or-
ganized ten regiments of negroes and expect-
ed to organise ten more. Troops all tho way
from Memphis to Young's Point, are moving
to reinforce Gen. Grant.

Jndge Kellogg, who left Grant's headquar-
ters on Thursday last, says that the report of
a fight at Clinton is untrue. Grant will en-
deavor tocut the railroad between Vicksburg
and Jackson, and a battle Is expected iu the
violnity of Black river bridge.

The Jackson Appeal says Bowen's loss at
Bayon Pierre liabout one thousand. There-
bel killed and wounded were left on the field.
Gen. Tracy, Lieut. Col. Pettui and Mpjor.
Tockerman were killed; Col. Garnett and
Major Hurley severely wounded.

TheViokiburg; correspondence of the Ap-
peal.inkeaa gloomy view of matters,and says
that Grant’s movements deceive both thepeo-
ple and the military. Bragg was at Atlanta
on the 2d.

A dispatch from Riohmond says that rail-
road connection is re-established betwesu
Richmond and Fredericksburg.
Mutiny at camp Bpragae--One Man

Killed and Several Wounded*«The
Mutineers in Irons.
New Yokk, May 13.—The IW&une says:

Last Wednesday, at noon, the Burnside
Rifles, at Camp Sprague,Staten Island, were
making preparations to leave In a body, when
ColonelLevy, in command there, oalled out a
strong guard to defend the entrance through
whioh the mutineers were determined to pass.

They came on, armed with dubs, stones,
spades and plokaxes, and when Colonel Levy,
pistol in hand, commanded them to return to
their dnty, he was met with a yell of defianoe
and hit by a stone, hurled by one of the party.
He throttled the assailant,and the mutineers
endeavored to esoepe In another direction,
when a fight ensued, in whieh one man was
killed and others wounded. Twenty-eight
of themutineers escaped, but were afterwards
captured and taken in irons to Governor*
Island. ’ : 1
Gen. McNeil Accidentally Wounded.

Gafi Guuxdjuu, May 15.—Getu MoNsll
was wounded in the hip this morning, by the
accidental dlseharge of a pistol by one of his
Aides. The wound is not xrioas, but will
prevent him taking the fieldfor several weeks.

Gen. McClellan Not Reaigned.
Niw Yoax, May 15.—Gen. McClellan says

the statement that he has resigned is false.

Airival of the City of Cork.
Naw Yobs, May 15.—The Olty of Cork ar-

rived at this port this morning.

COMMEMCJM
fIITTSIKTHGa VJ.K&BTI:

?»rg* PitTMCMB PiaifltltWl, |

Gold |ii»J dsdloed slightly tnlfewYork, Mo|
qaot«dt<Hli7ftt Here, the money market Is
doll, sold rjnaetllad'aod waqnote nominally at
147 fbrjooidi anfl ; Cld Demand 'Notea, buying, and
131(3135 Corfilm.' Eastern Exchange and Qomn*
meet Gfwtlfleatesremain about as last quoted.

The producemarket ;is exceedingly dnll and de-
pressed, fbe transaction being lightand entirely of
a local character. Thore 1> bat rery Utile inquiry
for enyof leading articles, while to far m rrgarda

we have but fewehingMt&'noUca.
PBOYI8I0H&—Bacon la steady bat unchanged;

aalea Inlotscf 15,000 foe atfic for Shoulders; 7J£e lor
lorFlaiaßaa*,and 10@llcfqrPiajnand

Ganvsmedjs. 0., e1*02,000 ibe prime Country. Sid*;
Lard ia 1nominal with email aalea of City

at lOftOUo, and Peak inky be!quoted at sl6®
15,96 peril!. .w.

FLOUB—There sia a contlnned lighi demand for
'Flour, and the market la dilland languid while pri-
ce* ren airi about a* last quoted; Sale of 950 bbls In
lotaat $6,00 firExtra, and $6,75 to$7,00 for Extra
Pami(yr • _* '

Q&AllK—There Is no chang? in Wheat, thoughthe
market la find and price* are fully meiwtWtw'ad, o*f*
may be.qopted atpfio from fleet banda, and 700 from
•tore.;! Sale of Scan Shelled Cora on track at 78oa

Byalajfirmadsl,oO.
GEGCEBIIB—Bugir la steady witha good demand

atllftto for fair to prime. Coffee maybequo--
ted at from 83 to94c, and Arm. Molassesrange from
55 to 62c for old and new.

WHISKY—I* eteady with a fair demand but pri-
ce* are unchanged; Sale of 35 bbla Common at 43c,
and 28 Wbla at 45c.

BUTTES 4 EGOS—Batter la quiet with email
aalea at 14@15c for Packed, and 18 to20afer common
toprime BoU. Egga range from 10to lie.

I‘ntabnr,h Oil Market.
Mat 15.—'There has-been lea activity in Ornde

ninal, thongh the market !* firm and
formerqudtaiio&aanfhUymaintalnad The receipt*
are extremely limited, aod'ihe Block offering la very
Ught, bat there la a dispoaltW on the part of beyeri
to holdoff, and take no more thanwill anpply their
Immediate want*. Holder*, however, are very firm
in their views, aod refuse to operate nnlcea at ex-
treme rates, Indeed, some of them are aaklng a itlll
farther advance. Wequoteat.Lfalnbulk* and 903
2to In bbla; aalea of 300 and 600 bbla In balk,at 16c,
and 328 bbl* at 800, packagta tnclnded. A dispatch
from Oil City to the Oil Exchange quotes the market
Arm there at $3,25 to$3,76 per bbl;at the well*, and
$4,25 per bblto the mooth^

The transaction* in Beflned-today have been 11m-
ted; and otan Unimportant character. The market,
however, la firm andprioes are steadily advancing.
We quote atS 3 toBso labond, tad 40 to lfio free, for
common to prime etendird brand*.: Sale ol 76 bbl*
Inbond at33c, madX6 bt>ls dark straw, free, at

Dentine la qoiet bat anohanged.; Sale of 300 bbla
deodorised ar 21c.

Petroleum ia Mew York*
May 13.—There baa bsen lee* speculation since oar

laiu Crude continues Arm lor immediate delivery,
and lorfuture,' the sale* and reealeeot contracts have
been quite Luge, i.fte report received yoaterday of
tbedestruction of the Oilbpilngs in Virginiaby the
rebels, and tnegenerally lavomuio Foreign account,
tended to Blake bolder* nmer, but there wae UtUeor aotbtng dune atany advance. The' salse are 1600
bbla Crude, on the spot, 4d(fr4» gravity, at 23}£®24c,
ararchantebte order; 2WJd do. May aud don* delivery,

and 10,6Ui sates aod resiles ol conaraots,
lur May, duns, and duly delivery,: IC^iw2*94 ship-
ping older. Tne aalea of BeAned are oidd nbia IQ
bund, lur immediate delivery, ilkgflA) test, at 340
lor Ciuaoy, and tor Straw- color te primeWhite, ciutAy37<&se; TQUU: gallons ini tin, 60; 200 Ubbls lor delivery induly, 40Qf4i; 16mi do Free, Uu®
12u teat, 40 tor iLU>j latenor, and*4®4t>>£ lor Straw
to White; IX6 00 .Distillate, 114 test, 28, U) Heavy
LuDilcating, 37 gravity 25; 100 do Kaslaunm, $5 (qi
but), and 2uo do in Fniudclphia,at tbesame pries, 1
ob. Mapibahas been very dull since our htet, and
yesur-auemoon, to e&set salsa, a! material decline
wee submitted to, Deodonied touching25®2«c, and
Crudebeing unsaleable at XU—the tales are iadO bbla
Deodorised gravity, at25(030c, chiefly x6®26;
and atkD gallons in tm, 4t®45, ail bash.

LivaarooL, April29.—Large transactloss reported
—Crude At* 15,closing arm at £l6. 6000 casks
Befinsd la Vdugie lud—ls lid asked.

Impona by Hirer.
BT. LOUlA—rsa Jams B. Gtufoas—lfickahams,

E A Myers A00; 10 bbi*floor, Lyon, flborb A co; 441
blooms. Ileiiman, Bahaa A cotWo tana metal,dinger,
ttimlikAcu;tfcAaflrvcla/, PhillipsA Beet; 0* eU
obis, Luocacu Oil cu; 360 do, I M T’annock A co; 2
pkgsglasi ware,Bryce,Bichaids'Ace; bbxs drug*,
ti a Fahnestock A co; Xi bbls oil, % & MUlsr; 2 bxs
glass waie, Aiterberry. Beddlch Aoo; 17pks fornl-
tura, J W WoolwsU, *7 do uo, Uaus A Lander; 8 do
do, J Meyer A co; 3dodu, OF Blqpper A co; i hhd
tobacco, 11 Dalayer, 23 bbls whisky, a Gucken-
hetuer A Dru;47 dudo, L Purcell; 141 pkga tobacco,
B EBreed; B*7Ddle spokes, Parke A co; 140
bgs waeat, BT Bsnuedy ABra; 1240bbla floor, 90
bbls poik, Clark A co.

Unporla by Haitroad.
fiTTßioum, Jf*. W&m A tnuoaoo Baitsoan.

May 15—99 bide*, HuustUA Knox; 10bbla alcohol,
B a libowoct Aco;s do aa, Wm «ekiova;i aka
cnuett, 0 itunwia* done; 2cere ry*,Jostl Bhodss;
100 bbtt flour, W ii Kirkpatrick Aco; lOUdtodo, Calp

A 6b»pard; 44 bg* oats, 6o bgs potatoes, D FHear;;
lbbli flex Med, 811 Jack *oo; U4l pas bacon, J P
lianas A co;20 bbla hominy, L HYoigt A co; 1 car
born, 8 B Floyd; 99 bdls paper, Farkina A co; 25 das
palls, £ do do, iiDatkeli A oo; 25 do do,
John Floyd Aco; 1 bbl bauer, Mettnrkan, Herron*
co; 11 bgapout**, U Hcßwiggen; 40 bbia Whisky,
Waaciirvjaco, I

PimiuMß * Cixvana|& Baitnoxo, May 11—130
illpotatoes, 67 bbla do, LllYoigt A oo; ISO do do,
lAbxe cbecae, 30pags Aeb, J B Ucka hams,zo bbi* tobacco, Little A Triable; t cks pearls,
McKee A co; Ok bbla apples, W A Abebthen; 27 Ids
cheiaa, BBobtsoa A co;lOdo do,B BalsaU A co; 10
bbla putatow, oleader A Tiadle; OU pkg* Ask Watt
* Wusou; Ubbls turnips, 6i aka potatoes, 126 bblado, rotter A Alksn; 452 do do, KcUane A Anjer, SI
coeppler, Cook* PettlttA co; liSak* wheat, B T
Kennedy ABxo; 21 bbla floor, Ja« AFeiser, 04 bbla
petroleum, Jas Palmer; 4 bbla eggs, John Miller,4 do
ao, 1 do batter, J Bankbook; 2 hbdi tobacco, John
Qrasler; 1 do do,' JohaFallertoo; 9 do, Weyman A
Boo; d oo do, JohnGrier; 00 bxa starch, B A Fthnee*
lock A co; 25 dodo, B H Jack A oe; 26 do do, JABenahaar, 10 dado, Beyder A Bib; 25 do do, J II
anowava; 15 do do, Bbtiver ALaiejtr; 0 do cheese, M
W Bankm; 10 do do, F Yaagnrdar; 20 do do, Wm
Cooper, 210 bb<a poutoee, Hitchcock, McCreary A
co; bd do do, 0 venaAKennedy; 40:bdls chain, Frank
Walker,25 eke oats, odo poutoee, JBBUworth Aco.

iuvku ucimitimi.
Tbo river Isstill receding slowly thispoint, with

bat Uttle over tlx fMt Intbs channel according to
the pier marks last evening. The weather ymtctdsy
was clear and pleesaat, and all that ooold be desired
.for the trineedton ot cal doer btadnem.

The only transientarrival wo have to record Is the
James U.Gilmore, from St,Lonls. * She bedan ex*
ceUent (rip of bothfreightand pamengets.

The lowa leftfor 8u Louis early yesterday morn*
Ingwlihafdrnmnbor of passengersand about oao
hundred andfifty tons of freight.

The &. K. Btmkenon, a now boat fast oempletpd
hero by Copt Ai Drinkwater came np to4ho whirl
.yesterday, and commenced Upil"[g rtiw^innalt, 1
Lonlsvllle ud IvansTble, She Is a‘ very neat lacking
cratt', and la Intended, we understand, Mr the Greenl
Blverirads. As wlil’be s.to by card, she leaves
thiieveoing...

A special dispatch from XvnnsvUle, under dato of
■tbo 13th, to the CincinnatiQasetui sayst.

ThfcL, *■ Mjll«f ■wATtaHkA WmL
vUlo to XonlsvlUei; from Memphis to
Louisville; JCmperw, Nashvilleto: Cincinnati; Star*
light,Pittsburgh to Bt.Loots;Kßbrt, New Harmany
toBvanvlUeslrndy OtnelttsaU'to Hashvlfla;!
Liberty No.2, Cincinnatito Memphis;.Soho, Mem*
phis toPittsburgh; Delanos, Louisville toNaebvUle,
p*fttdto*d*y. : '-v

Theriveris rising a| tbs rate ofoneand a half
ch*4anboar. Qoailderable rain fell last, night and
torday. The sky is now clear.

Th*;£ranstlUe and Calrd Packet Ooapnny has
beenreorganised, and now consists of ths eteatnkra
Aimsdi, nuparleraad Ooarfer, making s fas; and.commodleualine* .

,-v
..

The fit. LonU-'Danbcnt'-uys that steamboat
stock* Is not laas brisk demand there a* Ithubeen
and that then ate aore eeUan than buyers.

The
lotrefor fit. Louis at anearly day:neat week. to
the meantime ahe is/haring same tmportsat ra>
pain made, which trill*add materially toher outward
appearance. . j. . ;

The OameHa,. Captain William; Dean's new boat*
m announced to leave for Cincinnati and Louisville
thlsevoning. Paaasngera endshippersahouldxemei
her.this and actaocardlnglyr "

m<O—CLEVEUAIiD, SAGI-jaL>Q. HAW ABO LAM HCKOBPfißt
IBQKe ÜBE. . | "

... Th«paw lad il*|ialtor-pnrißn lUaai&r

SUSAN WARXX Ciire. Ws, Bitswat,

Win nsdiriuithianaosbrims,'thi il«n peril
flHlfTpl':, .i~. -t . ' • j • • •» i'v -''■ Itkim 01«wUa4 OUyt tori Sadniw1afadBay.pufrt toacfrlßg at fart Haroa. faaalaftoa,
gqrt.*iyu»i.Jfwwrtor> twytfllto,Potel Aabark*
PortdiwttiaßdToiraa Oily. awryWiDMMDAT
SYWUBCCat-T-V-dMk.' '

tbflaa? lot CQmh&d mtj IATUADIY
. AllfiMfilttiMaiitwiJ toMwffl nmlm«wi ii.

amiraeUaßd*:EUfptt»faav.
U>o<p«*w**

1.000 UAVAL^i
9 DirvTZ QuiftTUHAtrn Oxniub’sOirzca, ) 1

nttabttfgh.jP*.;Kay 13,1M5. h61AL1I) fiOrOdAu will triMMit tbli
oßcs ealfl lb* &•* DAT orMAT*.UU,.lt 13
o’clock n.| far inppljtcg Ofll SBOCtfIAfID.GAT-ALAY BOfiHlSi in lotsftp ons to too*,Jneloalto,
tobo rsoUroa in this dty ulipforth against onto
tot. •Jttars»«ro«clMltA'"T~’'
flip bocMsmast b» ftimlre andtßt-hslf to

sight years old, bob flftssh-toilxtcca bands high,
a«U brohsa to tbs sadslt, goad tors, and. perfectly
stand la eysiy ixsptcs.

ttoiiuia.

UCZRIOV.
Xot number one. true* hundredhcraejon the SOai

day otMay, 1883. ' I
M>t number two, three hundred home oa the Sd

dayofJune,lBttS.
Lot numberthree,two hundred horse* on the Gih

day of June, IfGJ. _

Mlnutter low, two hundred horse*oa the Bth
deg otJane, 1868, :

Bide nut be addrcmed to the undersigned "Pro*
poult for Home,” and narked fateid* lot somber one
.or two. u the old mey calltor. Itthebiddec intend*
tobid toacre than one lot. It matt be separate, end
narked a* state* already. 1

IXIUCUOm
All home*contracted for! under tkii advertisement

will be •object to a rigid InsprcUon, and unltee they
contwin tothe epecUUailoa eel forth in the public**
tlon, will bt rejected. !

loadseqaal-tnamount to half the nun tobere-
crtvMea the contract, signed by the contractor and
tw9- neponelble er comic*, will be- required of no*
eaafhl htsdat*.

Ftopoul*from disloyalpertln will not booonild*
ered, and an oath of eUegtano* will be required ol
enoomafnl bidder* b*fof*-*igring contracts.

thowdenUned rmerrtf tolifoneif the right to
reject cay orail bids that hemaydeesi too Ugh.

Payment to be mad* upon the completion of the
ooatract, orao soon thereafter ** the undersigned
•hell be In(had*. - j O. OkOßd, 1

mytUld , IdentjCoLend Deputy Q,M. Qeol
1 imrr uuMMisaAttYgumoifi.tXJ BjJbTxnoaa, K<L,Maj 0th,1863. JBSALAD PBOFOBAI4 lore reenectfuUy invited:

by the undersigßad-nnUl-ltn. «n W*BbMDi,T.
May 90th, IMh, tor formlsUhg the■'United btetce

flnbetetenoo UtnerfiniitwithfoesXHOuSSSjdSoOO) HIADOFBRf OAT-
Till, oa the hoof, delivered; at the State Cattle
bealee, near thla city, la lot* of(1,000) ou rd
uch, every*10) tea deyex be bewaigfead wnhln one
eadehal+dajeetterenfveit'4* th»>«peU*iof theeentraatof*-aheymtet averageeboct(L3oo) thlr*
teenhundred poundsgramweight. AUtaUiagehsrtof (1,000) oneahouana pounds groa* weight. Bods,

JUUers and Horntee* Cattlewill
be rejected. - « Ji - --‘i

thfOovernment will dais (he right of .weighing
any ens animal stfarete, tt ft* ippcannoc lartinatralee* weight thenthe minimum mentioned above!ths
(Zpenle ofweighing will be paid by the party erring
ta judgment. .. - 'i' 1 w

' 'v •-» j
JBmaUa to hAT*coatU«zaUaa«-Bwt co&UiabaaitpMauih—t ofp>jf, rtarwtf ol two

naposalU* puxma,m loilovi i-
,cltt»coaatyof--. I BUbof 1 wda tarty C«u*ataa that—-.b (or an) ablo-tofaliJJaooatnct t&aoearda&cawltfaiha termief fab

(or tbtfrj propoaUion,tad aboold fab (or Uulrjprop.
oalttonta Moiptod, b* (or tiwyjwlll at oaea anterlatoa coaton* m uttmUanm twowlth, tad wo inpctpuodto bocomofab Mcoxliba. alrta* good and
•oftaeattaadaiarttifalftlmrtt. •'; ,

-Tha.naM«albUUjottfcaniMSßta»iustfaaabowia'
by tfaa ppcUl ocrrtflraU oTtfat Clark of. the Maras*bbtrtei OeortOrolth* fltabs District Attir-My.totwaacfaMdvttfaUabtt, - 1 ...

JUdiaa;mnat fa*pauu to «aspoadto ifacir bWi,
£iES£?nu^£=Jr 1*“4,1ta,1“ K

ttiariusaiMt iwortn ialtMUthiitgUia re-
Jirttay trail Mrtooturidandtareaaoaabb* -■* .:

■ B.<Uri»*urM«A Is ttrirproporelnSAlr prion,
botfa lor pajwaat mada la aattndir uta a&tainlHMtA. nl 1. T*'•'•

fajmaaUto U*n*daafter sackdtUteryif f&mdsnos band* if out cd hafad«(o Mj&mom aooa-
M IfIOpITWL '

fzopeaaia mint bsaodaneddbtiactly, "Ptcpoasb

b ta tfas bubooT a Im, tfaotr übnaad tfatir post
offlo# addraw Bait untr.or tfaay will Mlfaaort-
atdond. 7

X4Cb petKacr *T«7 ibamterofa ftm
ft ptppoMU MMt WMHaj It bj*» «ab of *n*~

JSSSSttm*!**s*tff
caoius aroiiUTAB, ■lUiand Q.«4P.B»aL

pi/OUBBUS' MAl'KiilAm |
- CEiiusitmiinr,
iwoius Aro.¥#ot*Ui* jNULn,;

. ■ :i :|'i

'V^taa^tfTrmr^mWiit, , ; , . _■ j -Punt, B|Ui AA,i., ,
...

!-

_lmdTrar* OadvErOmitf«l<i £nd Boda, Duip!
W»U.Bnobir Ram, in, * lawwujkpsaa tn U«oomay. ■ ~ —.I. ;■ ■-•• ■.. wUJj .

TNrTHHOOTBX OFCUMMONfIUAiiSSSSafeffiSfjgSSsS^gWEJftS’M'WWUm fan^ilu

wy. v*;-“-- ■ ao^sv
ih Pdßßti&tOeof.aSoH&skoFJLtfce Orphate* Ootutof tbw»JiUbjaapond toPabUo Bele,nn the anjale<*,;<m

fIVISD4I|'-thi'Stth dqrr of KViltttit 10
o^ifttk;A ltt.r<U ikM nhiWi OMol'liuiitqiU
U Boatowufalp, abort three bUm tromAUachentoda ofd*mBt*mS»3eton«T94Kfltito lead* rrf , IdititfitliMtfJ6taBernice, cootttaagm aorMLteona iraa,
bets*thebra of the late Seidel Bfe2amr# d«?2««to»:mM[i.tia>rt«te*e*4vaUlasdxd ethertafßmpMutoiUrob*tonpaa.tlMtptaa]M an

«mftad
BUlt \ :.••«,■

Term made kßowi on dHr ofeale.
PBMBITOBT,w. * -■ KAILOB,jXjMtetoilMumHiiWBnf— 1%W*.

-••' -c-?K' • - v.
TjvAHMSUkU^^^jtoSpS
™to*j2*aadi«»i^'Sid;•m ooa«cafVMatWoo*Kmtt.

LIST OF LET TEES remaining in the
POST OFFICE *t ALLE3HEKY, U boob

on FRIDAY, 1t0y16,18G3.
[muiSKO BTAOTBOUTT.I

NTPIobm mention the dele of the Lilt to which
the letter U edf ettfeod.

Oflice boon from a. jc. to G% r. n.
.Gnacle fiamuub.UclntoibMittS
- -«■—•«wn*l | McClelland M*'AnderaonAonaM

Albright Ellab'h
Aken Jotepb-
Axnold Jacob
Andrew* John
Annatrong Mar?
Alexander Maty
AnderaonWm. j
Annll, Beach A iCo 2

B
Brook* Volcard
BoydJtH
Baxter 0 W.
Brown BV
Betaoa Richard
Btngbamßobert
Brown Wo 3
Bocbanan W O
Boaao Wm U
Borgtaa Nancy
Beecher 11 J
Bogga Martha
Brown MJ
Blackmon hire

Tbomia
Barkley Joacph
Brown Jaxaea
Black Jaa A
Barkley Barah
Barker Baton
BarrChaa E
BrcxaUj Btoph’n
Begga Sarah
Boole BJ
Bateeil J
Black E A

jXcCleUandllary
[McCann LydiaQalloway 8 O

GotcreuG
<i*rdio»r Kata
Gallatim Alex
Gangblan Alex

McDonald tfami
MeUartoey Lillie
McOoy Lizzie D
McDonald D B
UcDoaoeghCbae
McGrury Ann
McOlomustAc|ie
McGionUe A AI
McConnell Blcbd
ejclVihelri Amelia

a

II
Bngbcs Agnea
UendersonAnnio
Hamilton Earn*
HajeEll
till) Emma
Baud Mnla
ilaUbiaon E
Ueavill ElUu
Hogbaa Evan
HenryEixibeth
H<Mer O
flaxUtt 8. J
Hand o □ 2
Ucid J
Uorat John
Hall Lea
iloroer ——

Hanaonlboa j
BalaMkd Ktilab
Hvnderaoo M
Barren Owen

B
Irwin Alice

J
Joom M
Jaction Anna
JeokaGeo A
Janet ffn
Jackton.fiuiaa
Tohnaton tallla
amtaJana •'

ihoaon Jao
idwKAS _•

Sewell Ur*
keely Alary A
Seely John

■ o
OllphentA
O'Coaaor B A
OUtm U W
OrrSam,!
Ogdan Dr8 M
Otlrcr Wn
OrtlaOolW fl

P
Peteraoa Beverly
Pora* Eiter
Prieztlty E A.
Potter Ue« \V 2
Prettley Her Jaa
Packeid G
Philpot Bella D
Port.rßald John
Piper June*
Philpot Vary J
Porvlanoa Miry
Powell Martha
Packer Wm iBaraor Elian

Elizabeth
B naon Cath
BrjeaAß
BeattieAmelia

„
0 *

ColbtrtivnA
■Crawford' A J
Cothbartaon An*

Bjan CarolIn*
BiehardsSarah

Johnston MollleS BossSarah A
Jones M J i > Bactor libblo
JoiliiMsnc© , , JUehasds Lou|s
Jodm Vb , • :.1 8
JoUieWm BhiiliAE.,
Johnston Bobt '• Serlght Amanda

K Stone A B
Kltk Annie . Stehbgw OX ,
Kenned? 0 B Seaaor Xibbie.
Km Jibm: . i Bndwd*n £

Kennedy Jams* Smith Elisabeth
Kennedy Jo##pb Stewart B D j
KoenUneMatj BbUte Utvj
&mln Ki .* Slater Bailie iKooTm AS *BhleldaBerahK
Kirby MS . ’. , Bajd*rgereh

. h Btapdtard Job*
LawAnnJsM - Scott JJeckscb
Lafeore Agnes ‘J Bala John
Lowery DP: Blenett Jem*
Lynch Daniel Stewart Ja* U
I.tTlngiion £ila Sberatt Ljdlaj
Loo Sarah BcaUlUrxaro}
Lout BAS St«TODaohUag|t»
Leech J“Si Smith MaryK
LwchJoo • aterUn Martha
Laflbrtjftobt inodanAUrjr E 2
Dowry Bechtl Sullivan Mrs !

M SmithM E
UungaaAaa- Shanks Marjrj J;
HirtfflA J * ' Snyder Win ;
U«raj.A»an4s Snowdon Oliver
Morrison*Kor« Smith Bobt j

laaia - Bobtmanor Karr Sheets Bebecc4
Martin Mary BboringtoaT
Morgan H • |:’ *• X I
UponFbsbe B Xajlet Agnes [W
Martin Peter Xurrstt Amooi
Mann 811 * ..Thomas AS
Mootros* Mary TeatiJohn .
MolUl MarthA ' Tajfior B ,
ManhaltJamMl • V I'
Martin JaiftM - ' Tstolion Hannah
Meylar James - YandoTertßoyw
MajionJobn YaUdirenuer Juo
MorrimaoJoW Virtue Mary |
Moases Jll w j 1
Hiller JH :-t WinkllneA !

» Mills James WWuncraAnjilo.
Mahonrr Jas-H Wahl Elisabeth

1 Mousoa Hannah Williams Little
Uookur B T ' Wbeelsr FanhM
Martin Goo— Whit* 6oo (
Morton 0 W'J 1 Wills Honrj >
M<»I7SIM 5 WWj“U'” r Jl .ttiaiiuiii; „.wwmiK. 1
Martin liluta " WUcorn lili [“
Mumr ttkklk Walker John

_

UoMomtnCbti Wileon DrJ B S
Mlchicle Ob— Welrtei Jor’* t
uii-o-ii AuiutK Welt* John | - -

, ““*O. >i MMStniMii-
MoJTerlendJel WiniKk WGX:SSSmja-1 WlddlflKtoaJ*SotntUtJoMe’ti W«eo»<yiil-
McKlnnUJofcn- weJtor»K«J K
HcEobortk Jl j\ wuamtaiujjhi

■olntmhMeftje WlUBadJ Wm ‘I ABCMt UWJA EdKoiitw,

drewetta
Croaka All
Crecae Darld
Carrlll E P
OoUlniKlrzabeth
Croit llanry
(Miter tnnrMta
Creighton Sam’l
Claralaabella
Coffey J 0

“ ■ -

Qarteo John
Calhoon John C
Clark Jo*t
Cloy Joeeph
CampboU Jennie
Clara Jaa W
Carroll John
Campbell MB
Colllnv U E
OnUg U E
Cola 11
Cook Wm E
Caaae Phoebe
Clemy Peter
Ohvpmah Bobt
Couart Bobt ’

Dotin g it
Doran Wm
Donean US'
DaagheityHar-

the .
Dancan Jaa
DonlapJno
Duncan Jane
Downing Jm
Donlap H 1>
Denn/ Goo
Delano Fred v r
Darla CbsaS
Donffy Catharine
Dnnbaa!BT2
Doner Alaxl -
Beget manAnn

Alice

ElniUheLtWm
EUle Wm
Early Mary -
EldeikioJß'
Eaaton Beater .
Elliott Geo
Evergreens
Early AB
- ■ ...9 >

Frame Eliza
Footer H
Vitalamoaa Jno
FocUrJag . ...

Frmmea B.JT '
FotoyLif-
FistoaMJ
FarniwonnOJ.

-•a:'.’-' :
aibboMjttA':; 1-
Uftol tUoMM*
anjXuti'
QuabtttHA.:.Qirlqw.J ■OhU> HaOncttM

k&ue.
•’ j i-

THB •> C&OTOil MIX GLASS W0BK8,”
. I/;' AT nwOASTdFA. '

Thmj .boatJd .Loot mi. mH.fUt of U.
o»n«4for Mtai «W «*

01 land, oooulnti,
IVttHjf.MU.il!. -

fi-^Hj r
.

l°lPott wlilfpi, th. touting

SSSSi „ t'o. took bom

country Also,*lO of **

«a80 at re* oOgad, three f.nrthe^: 55?,2?oblcll li IninrcM.-nl A [, oJT.mkMtcrjbKpplW.lUcoU. iff’ay.a!?*!E&J “4iu
JS3aaftSKSLIRS&Sdate. 1 ifennailoaandtenunttl* known b* enTii
catlcn t i the subscriber nr~Hsw Castle, or aV jCrovrth r, at th* offlceof Craft, Bennett A Oe., Pittbwgbu{ A!-;:. *r >■ : HHI* WAIBOh!i i .•■ .1 • ; ; .. m*lj»ad

IpAnKIJ J!tj|K in Bob*'

tat county, about two lobes from Xoonomy.
eontatnisg|twohuor4dakdelghty*ntn*aeree. The
land!* ox goediAoeUty} about one 'hundredaetea*oleared. - Coed analiojeetoue on the premleee.
DeeQisg House, Beni asd Orchard Ondeared****

well timbered. WUIbe eold lcW, either Inome, two,
ccthreefumr. • *"'*••••-

For furths particular* apply to .I Kktllflß & BhtUf,or,B.PAXBICK.
i ! I , PUMmitfi;Or, J. IT.DIOKvgutioolog, F. MBS

m>it BALJfi.—Xlie allowing dworibed1} propolj, lb. mklaua Mtk« Ut. StaMlTbMpaoa, -fey tb# nattieand'etyie of"Bard Betreat*" iltaatq In BiUtownaMp, AUe*(tußj It- r r-; ' .....
tor JSfeTl—>Aboat 81-£ acred oxneadov.feoonded

by tbrjFittefearfßACbanelteTflJeBa&road, Lavgh*
Ua * Boar Bilefisaand th* Mo&oa-gehelaßlTet,— «n.» admirable eltfefor inanntoctnriiig

Lor fao. £~£feotrt&acre* between Iha'nUroad
tad tba brew of.xbebiivca wHfck U erected a' two-
•torieddveUing bonto, partly WiCk.-with 14 room*
and tifn>Blkltohenj.waah brae aud-bake hco>- ;,
well eappliod detain valor. frame bar-
carriage farae» dfo. Alaoia permanent vcH of c;
water.: ▲ cholde and abandon! tvpply of lraTl in
great variety. ■*'' JLOT 80. B.—Abcot 5J£ acrts of table land, inrear
of fiot-8. eomprlatng the moat beaatifnl alto for
building in thftjeeiinfcy, haring extexialT*. vkn of
the literand portioxu of PHUnuigb, Birmingham,
and adjoining districts. ;

Laugh! instation is on the property, and within
eight minutes time tothe city. >- • ■The,property will!be add together,or aeeh lotseparately.

Beta to Kn, HABY THOUPSOS. on the prem-
lees, or to J,Di WILLIAMS, 114 Bmlthfleld street,
JAB. 8. UcOOBD, 131 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

VIABLE IttUfl WUKKH ifUK
Y dAWL—Owing te a dlmolutlon of ce-partner-

ship, we offer at pritat*tileour litONWOu0,«lt»
natedmtlnoiale,on the IronKonntaln fiallreed,TO
:tales itroa oonatitlng of ong hot blaet
furnace, now In' ruccewfal operation, makipgfrom
:eighteen to twenty tone of SoJ 1-pig Iron per days
twenty dwelling houses, suitable for laborers: one

i large-three'itofrbrtcfcatote, gto;stabka and ‘barn*
'l,O-0acres of good Umbered and fcQJ acres of. good
hwni,| land* | ■„ah e arntract with the Amorican IrohhlovnUtn
Company for delivery of their ore, having twelw
jeantonuu large penis of hematite ore uolnirn-
iaodists TtdnUyef thrAoruaou.

1of;fartberjptopmattoo, acplystopr oflce, InIfohdilei 'where 'eTery ;facility fat examining the
Woriti wIU bwgtten. ?-

ap&lwd ; f, ■ , ISOOTT, BABBIfION A 00*
L^UliCjALiir—ADOOl M AuMft ohoio*
Jd Land, Joitrtghi lor country eeate, with fins
ftt«il sent of rtter bottom lad( be-
tween the railroad and rlrer, and fronting oa both
abontatx hundred feet, justright tor manafactnring
aitaa, all or any ef which I will tall low, if applied
fer now. Thfe[property la at the tenainue of the
Heach—ter Street nailway, and at the Wooda Sim
station of the Tort Waynea Chicago BaUroad, on
which thefere fe only five cants, aha time ol tranatt
only eight minuui. < ‘ } .

Aleb, A largglot of greond in Mancheetar, 50 feet
trout on the Uhiortrer and Preble • treat, withlargo
dwelling ox twhlva rooms, andUarga trnlt traea and
throbbery, occupied by Janus HcKaln.
Kef.,Of "menwood hardens.'? The property would
be thdumged fer a roitabls (depart land near the
dtlaa. farther infermsUen mid planaof the prop*
ertyarsto ballad at. xay reticence,atWooda’ Ana
Station. i A. H, UECKT.mhlflflmeodm f .1 ...

fix? MALL,with or
dL wlihonttwo Dressing cr/Ante-Booaa, Aent,

$300,1.. ...
, ?;.• v ’(

A targe, Well finished end juroUhed BTOBX, on
Mark*! street-known as the. Sew Tork Store.
Btntjtrm. ' i,

'< Also, a~haiuiaone 810BH,vwUh large, modern
front, adjoiaingi&eabove. Sank, 1325. •

A epadouaand Ttry oonTentent PHOTOQAAF2ZoAtUBY, fronting on Market with wide
entrance near the coroar of Third-street,and wail*
lighted a&dwldeautlrway. Af&t, SICO,

, Alao, Orrxouand Boons.
Si®. QAZZAtf,

j ' corner of Marketand-lhlxd»ueeta;
myC:lwdewT: - Or. Mo. gl jroarthaitaet.

LUHJUKIftt* MILL FOtt OALkS.—ThatJU waQ known and dwdrable’propartj, the"2 - MOHCHQABSIiA OI?IMIiL8,
Situate at lb* htaambaat Landing, Monongahala
Gfey, 3 Woddngtoa county, Pa., *»ith lour, ran of
fraaafa. BaroMlll btones, Merchant and Gastem
.Bolts, and ail 'ths modern Usprorementa in Mill

-Machteary. Thehealth of the managing partner
I»|ng;fn§QfblenttmjbwbnilMß* Itwill *bo sold at
a aaodflee. . (■. •• •; ■ ■Tor further pnrticnlui* apjdy to the whacriham,apaLln T , >. 0. BSACH A 00.
li'OK BAiitt—a nrj dMinble prop-
Id artyfcr a oocatry reeldceoe, bcaatttnlly «Rnmd
oaPejuujfrani* atenne,abaci three mlleafromthe
'dty.oootalntof18ecree.'- Th*XulUtertyPmmd*
*• BOUwey Oanpan-to tent* end-only abort 40Q
reedabotafihadyßids otatfou,on*heP.tt.B.. Chli
aepetty b caegoaUed, for hearty ofJocallty, la Al*
•Chany Tbebclldiniifteeare extremely

datirabla. Thereare a number of fruit trees oa the
property. I»fßfn of S.-BBBLY, lid tilth it,
cwartUUaOiftttol • .;; ~ .. nifcta
CHJit nAiiis,—ura tapenor second*JTIhand GY&IHDXBBOILItE, 80 lnchee hy SO

bet-leny, aU'peeieet. ■< • ■ r --I •*■•*••? j-;. ■
»w?mDß*»l*lO*Pß*aaifl,fotJlAX»ad,wUb

' hwral.MW ih.il tfOTiii hnijiflftTTftll *WOIB)W,
'frba Ift leah diameter down'&& inch; WTUnu
lowbreak;HO9HM.BOLI,
' leßitf* Oa the Allegheny rWeiftenßPßtot Alter.
'liUMl' a/LUS—Tha* neat and comfort*-•X bl* two*H«y ftrick dweUtni boon attmted at
Uo. Sixth-Ward. Iba lotbM a
JraatofU S»t oa Jaderal etsratfaad exteads backAMfeet toaa Ufa IS feet ,*ti9, -wiih a. tUe aUey of
ilaet. Tbe bulUlas le arraaied with'wlde heD,
parlor,dlniaf-rooa, Utoben aai eruh ftooee. and 6
ooalartable oUiaMi and bath room,' with a neat

•jaMii Otfeadvater threoghoot thehtdldlsg,' To
«rtleavaatlncaeoakrtabirhoaae. on a BaSlont*
W*«tot, thejlbpTedaectibedto jaat the place.

Apply to vß.StcLAlfl AOO.. lOStoSthtt.

COUNTBZ J&K&WKtiVU VOit
&BI&-A baadioae modern ityla DwaUtef,

wita Oerriefe Bocae aad BtahK and aerenl acne U
poaddattached, part lafrslt treee, la rood beartnfoondlUon; .Attnatedahalf mUe from net idbartj
BtMto, P.-B. 8., (end JuPTb-

nalfc to the doer.'' PMMifeaglno
; /.jttcOOI.HrAOO.,

- ITOand 17< Wood etreefc.
TT:AUOABiiß, IfKUriUi'lZ JKUBT 1 BdT.B Aew urta- Wlenfater.Pabkto and finok* Hoaaee, foer iMnOlanaad Bta*
A, tkna mllea 1 from the eftr, on ttrntonduPart Vaynaaad Ohloadp JUilroad OUa Blnr,
fal.lMOtof tmfMto.’aamc icndlt on. moat of the
panhaaa money. AMiy to :''HaHn v ~ ;W.yBomßß, Meahahka »-"V

gUB BAJU&—A. Macbine Bhop. notrX miptotriroTtALii« bibkpatkigk,

•OUrtlJXtOhrt. Th> tlnn fmtcnj wiuHull
.gbetP' .'..-j

—v -•. -.4'.
r tm sutiniinUii’Binct M. S. iOOTS,Eo. MdostainM, nuuisi(h;or KOLOUUM BHunXB,caUMpTMaIM. . ■ • «m«3w

AND IiUT FUii BAIdL—A
;aMl.cpttlort»bb DnlUir Himlw lor aiia.«>tn,Aaan.! Boom, UUb-«*tto., oa lrat floor j tocr piiUoo«i, lt.ih Boea* ■•oaao&ftd flow; AU till mod.ni isicxoretauiu.

IK&U Qm, V.Uf, Ao, ■ ■ .. .
Bt P. i: antWABT.Atlanw«l-fa..fifth Itnati w Dr. to Q. PBoAPDlibB.OMitn■Atwim. •;: -.-ny;l.

■ IjHiit neiiP—a oonrauem Aad well
,£ toatodIWMTOBI BMUK eODB*,wlUlI
nmtutgmtirjctfk,wl
« ta«.Kill.,puio; ot jioutbllOb* r* itT-it.mn-liiitin m.i r—wniw lUU-
niv iiwunu iaia ovnda, or uBUAT m.
BIDDEIX. toamwlUmlmi.. **u

XlHtftt t PUK' adirlt—A hAO|Uome
I BBOWK BOBSI, Inin«M» cull* [»•

1m»in miymptct; Innor.rv .dnrtoi.Uaifly
Bom. IniotntX lßUbortr

TO JUMT.

Fi>B BENT—lie ttietdtory BBIOK
WABBHOBBB.80. 0 -Pood KrW.tm do«ntafiiirilM.. -.‘ ■ - ,-i, . . 1

.. Botunu wt>r BAEK_
‘ ■ - »^S&hwoowu6L,■Mfitl - . ■c—BAndWooditmii

OJAHUBO bxuul wokkS^
l’ 1 PmeBOM9B, PA. -*

PAEK, BBOTHBB 4 CO.,
' : Kauktsan of

BIST QUAItITX EBtIHW) OABT BTUL,

V MTMJUmMOATa.
:rmR7TOCIMSAteIX)ms..i«»t:
13 tilib «sn'<M*nviiiLi.HcMßK

Throat amrpgfaicr *taaaiir B. K.uuaaaß-
-80K, rape A. DTlfikcaUr, wiU jam toe tarn atom
uiaU tnttmodUta porta «a 14TDHDAT,lit 10th
lutant, ill o’clock p.ae, pcoltiralx, :_ _■ f ,

Forfrt’ritorptdtftapply on beard. aiplt

F)R CENCINVATI * ST.iJE^itiODIS>4h« sevuS
light draught ttMiaer WHITS BOSK* tfcpt.Q. W.
DtcktTMD, wfllleare M.>l>OT«_«jliOßDAY, Uth

JpmfcSliACK. ' • jAgent*
T?OR OraCHM»*TI 4 XOO- ■' tEfr.fc
J* 18THI.*—nk.UrittT.UeamarJSBBS
( AMEOI&, OqrL Win.'Dettinllllt*T»M meit.nU
THIS DAY, 16thiut.,ht*rflKkp;m- - ■- j

YcrtreUht on»!»««« «t»l»»»h««hetto-- i
J. A Oft. 1,

null JOgmrLAOg. ~ fJ*ro ~’

rnoPosjLs.
• DirrrrOtumuimQmui’lOmcx, 1 i

- PttUbßnht Yk, K«r 16. IA6A J !,

SEALEDPROPOSALS will bereeeired
it thla offl®**until.U m,,©a th»Ssxß

DAI OF XAT, m« iho tarnlihtny «nd &»•

lirtry of—

Fire Hundred. Thoniand Buheli of
good Herehantablo Coal,

At SuhtUK Ttnßttrte/lu th» ftUhwlh* Buuurt

Twohundred end fifty thoonsd baaheli on or b*fore
tbo 16thol Joss, 1848; sad the rtmslalßg qoea*
ijr, twabssdnd Bkbtt«Mtd tahtlfeon or
beforethe2sthcf Jure, UBS.-, --r :eod6fM& ,, ?rop6e4li fcr TinBandied

TbooM&dBuhels of Ooel,"-eddr<wed to the under-
signed.

.Oomrtmtm.
Theability of the bidder te folflU thecontract,

■braid Itbo awarded to his, most bo guaranteed by
two ntpimMfblt ptnamt, whoa# algnaturN moatbeay-
prade(ftotheganreatee.-':' ♦ j

The nepanalollilgfltthecunttteramoot be shows,
by tho offlctil yortlnnato pf ;tho Pickoftha neemet'
DistrictOonrt, or the Unlitd ftateeDietrlctAfter*
in,* Bidden nod bf ■jrteiht la peiao'n when' tbn
bidsare opened,-or fcbeltptopbaalewillnotbe coti*
attareft* Bondeqoallnamdnabtohalftheranitobe,
received os.lb*ocatraet, signed by. tbooeatract «r
and botbof fetasaaraaton, vUI borogatrod.of tbo
sncceiafQl bidder, upon sighing the contract. Ae tbo
bond must aaobapaay tbo contract, itwill bo necee-
itry for tbo bidders to here tbilr bondsmen -with
then, cr tohere bond* signed In anticipation, and
mayto bo pcodneed when tbo contrast la elgned. •

. form «/ fliinwia.
fTa, _ of-tbo county of —and State of—>

and ——of theeowntyo! -—end State of—» do
hereby guarantee that it able lofttUQl a con-
tract in accordancewith the termsofhis proposition,
and that, aboold Ua propositionbo.accepted, he will
at oner enter intoa oontracs In accordance there*
with. • fibonld tho contract bo awarded him we aro
prepared tobooomo hlf ascoritlea.

To thla gnacantto moot bo appended tho official
cartlficatoabove •'

On presentationat this office of certificates frota
tbo QaartormaitOr at. add depot. In triplicate form,
that tha contract baa tees tolly compiled with In
every partiralar, tbo asoanidaotbarooirvlU bo petd
In aocn fnndo as may bo famished' by the gmra-
ment*: . , r O.OAOafi, ■mylfctd It Oot andlDopnty Q. M.Crateral*

:,;~,.~.


